Recently electronic products exporting is one large portion in Chinese export field and with the phenomenon of emerging rising domestic companies, it is attracted much attention. While, many scholars put pressure on RMB to appreciate, for RMB appreciation could rebalance World economy even China's trade. However, empirical evidence on effects of RMB exchange rate change would have negative effect on electronic products export which is one kind of processed export. In electronic products exporting, much value-add in final goods is importing from South Korea Japan and other East Asian supply chain countries. Therefore, exchange rate movement in these countries is rather important to investigate.
Introduction
During recent years, China has been the largest exporter of electronic products which are processed goods even larger than America. However, the change of RMB exchange rate has a great impact on China's export electronic industry. With a great pressure of RMB appreciation to equilibrium its balance of payments, which make a controversy between scholars. Some scholars believed that Chinese authorities has the duty to rebalance global economy. However, it forces electronic products exporting industry to increase their price, which severely damages its leading low-cost position and destroys its revenue increase.
While, some other scholars found out many electronic sophisticated intermediate goods are mainly produced in East Asian like Japan, South Korea. Because of these complicated trading networks, the effect of exchange rate movement in assembly countries on export will be considerable. At the same time, some experts find out except for above factors, there are other ones also affecting it. In processed export, both input and output are foreign currency denominated and it can recover profit loss. In addition, the change of export value can vary with income level of purchasing final goods countries. Meanwhile, TBT (technical barrier of trade) which wildly applied in exporting between countries is also a key factor for consideration. Therefore, foreign direct investment (FDI) and income elasticity, TBT also come into play effetely in processed export (Chen, Rau and Chiu, 2011, pp. 22; Thorbrecke and Zhang, 2009, pp. 404-407) Through above introduction, this project is going to focus on the effect of RMB exchange rate movement and other supply-chain countries' currency exchange rate shift on all Chinese electronic production exporting to EU. It will at first use exchange rate elasticity to test how RMB exchange rate to change export. Then, it is going to calculate integrated exchange rate to find out what is the level of influence of weighted exchange rate on integrated exchange rate. After that, it tries to use ordinary least square regression method by applying SPSS software to mainly investigate how exchange rate across supply-chain countries and China, and other factors affect Chinese electronic products exporting to EU.
Methodology and Data

Integrated exchange rate
According to previous work conducted by Thorbecke (2011, P.33-46) , currency exchange rate movement of supplying countries has considerable effect on processing export. Therefore, they introduced one variable, integrated exchange rate expressed as followed. = Value-add of domestic content in Chinese electronic products exports is rather small, most of them are coming from other East Asian countries. Therefore, a joint generalized appreciation in East Asia would change Chinese foreign cost even entire output of processed export (Thorbecke, 2011, p.37) . Domestic content of value-add in processing export can be calculated from the difference between the value of China's processed electronic products export () and the value of imports for processing from supply chain countries (). = (-)/=1-/ Following that, in order to compare the effect of weighted exchange rate and RMB exchange rate on integrated exchange rate, it uses these weights () to find the (weighted exchange rate) for a country j purchasing China's electronic products exports by calculating the inner value of the weights and the bilateral real exchange rates between supplying imports country i for processing and country j: =*
In above function, is the bilateral real exchange rate between supply-chain country i and country j purchasing the final goods. What is more, the data of import from some country is reported monthly and some is quarterly, so this dissertation is going to estimate by quarterly. For these are monthly data, it just adds three month together to calculate one quarter value. In the end, it constitutes an integrated exchange rate function below following above presentation. = : China's real effective exchange rate at time t. : The real effective exchange rate for supply chain country i at time t. : The real exchange rate appreciations when and increase. Is set equal to be 100 in 1992 at quarter 4. : value-add in products importing from supply-chain countries. : Weights imported on supply chain countries.
Other variables in one regression function
It was noted in above research that Consumers' purchasing ability can vary with their income change, so Chinese export's sale volume has high income elasticity What is more, the stock of FDI and a WTO dummy variable that takes on a value of 1. Just as indicated by Thorbecke (2011, p.38) , 84% of processed exports are conducted by foreign-invested companies. So, it's important to take account of stock of FDI. What is more, Garcia-Herrero and Koivu (2007) claimed that participating in WTO for China has positive influence on China's external trade. The WTO dummy variable was set equal to one since 2000. Last one is TBT which has become developed countries' best weapon to protect their market. When it turns to data, increment of regulation not only affects this year but also affects next year even following years. Therefore, this dissertation is going to pick cumulative number of regulation and standard of total IEC ones published by EU cumulatively which are primary against electronic products in Chinese, during 2008 to 2012. Based on above introduction, it is going to regressing foreign real income, integrated exchange rate, FDI, WTO and TBT into one regression function. in order to further test how supply-chain countries' currency exchange rate and RMB exchange rate affect electronic products exporting value, it is going to structure a regression model and take integrated exchange rate, supply-chain countries' currency exchange rate and RMB exchange rate, and RMB exchange rate alone in turns in the function with other variables to test the influence level respectively.
According to above information, this model below is estimated by using ordinary least squares (OLS) that includes regressing the left-hand-side variable on constant right-hand-side variables. =++++WTO+++++ =++++WTO+Time++++ =++++WTO+++++ : China's electronic products exporting to EU at time t : The integrated real exchange rate index at time t. : Supply-chain countries' currency exchange rate at time t. : RMB real effective exchange rate at time t. : Real income in EU at time t.
: The stock of foreign direct investment, at time t. WTO: The WTO dummy variable at time t. STAN: The cumulative number of IEC at time t. These variables are measured in natural logs.
Result and Empirical Analysis
Integrated exchange rate
From the two tables below, it describes the integrated exchange rate in figure 1 . and weighted real exchange rate of three countries in supply chain countries and RMB real effective exchange rate in figure 2 . during sample period. It can be observed that Chinese real exchange rate has some difference with integrated exchange rate, due to the effect of weighted real exchange rate from supply chain countries.
When it is going to look at the figure 2, it can be found that weighted exchange rate for supply chain countries do not have much effect on RMB exchange rate movement.
Therefore, from this part analysis, it can be concluded that integrated exchange rate movement is affect heavily by supply-chain countries' currency exchange rate movement. For processing export, it should not only discuss RMB development alone, in order to get a more complete picture, it should look at integrated exchange rate. 
Further examination of the effect of exchange rate on electronic products exporting
This part is going to use ordinary least square to build linear regression including these variables mentioned before in one function to estimate the level of influence of appreciation of integrated exchange rate, joint of supply-chain countries and RMB appreciation and only RMB appreciation. While, because China joined WTO in 2000, during the sample period this effect is constant so that it will not be discussed following. These data is reported quarterly from wind data base during 2008 to 2012, for exporting to EU only starting from 2008. These tables above report how integrated exchange rate, foreign real income, FDI and TBT affect electronic products export. The models all pass serial correlation and autoregressive test. From the model summary, it is found that 88.9% of electronic products exporting can be explained by these variables. From ANOVA, sig (P-value) is 0.000 much smaller than 0.02. It can claim that at least one of the regression coefficients () is different from zero and that the findings have not arisen simply from a sampling error. Furthermore, from the coefficients table, it is observed the p-value of integrated exchange rate is 0.000, foreign real income is 0.004 and standard is 0.054 that implies the coefficients on integrated exchange rate, foreign real income and standard are expected statistically significantly. However, the coefficient of FDI variable is 0.588 not significant.
On the other hand, the coefficient on EU foreign real income is 1.267, which is positive to explain the variation in the development of exporting. It indicates foreign real income increases1%, the export value increases by 1.267%. This value indicates that electronic products export could be affected by specific events in the sample period such as increase and substantial fall of EU foreign real income that is associated with EU debt crisis. What is more, it is consistent with experiences of previous research during the global financial crisis. Thorbecke (2011, p.33-46) used dynamic original least square to estimate that when the rest of world income fell by 4% from third quarter of 2008 to first quarter of 2009, Chinese real processed exports reduced by 50%. Similarly, Ahmed (2009, p.1-58) adopted a difference specification to report that for Chinese processed export, an income elasticity is 6.29 that means 1% increase of foreign real income leads 6.29% increase of processing export for China. From above illustration, if the fall in Chinese electronic products export is due to the fall of EU real income, this figure in coefficient table may underestimates the impact.
While, the coefficient on the integrated exchange rate is -2.313 that is negative statistic significantly. It can be interpreted that an appreciation of currency exchange rate in supply-chain countries including China by 1%, the electronic products export fell by 2.313%. One reason for this phenomenon is that all supply-chain countries' currency exchange rate appreciation has larger effect than an appreciation in partially supply chain countries. Similarly, the coefficient on standard is -0.501that is negative statistic significantly. It indicates 1% of standards grow; the export falls by 0.501%. This can be supported by table (1) . This model instead of including integrated exchange rate, it contains both of supply-chain countries currency exchange rate and RMB exchange rate. The variables in this model are statistic significantly (p-value is 0.006) and can explain 90.1% of the electronic products export. It is reported that coefficient on RMB exchange rate is -1.89; coefficient on exchange rate of other supply-chain countries' currency is -2.41, coefficient on standard is -0.364 and coefficient on foreign real income is 0.973. It is implied that an appreciation of RMB exchange rate by 1% would reduce electronic products export by 1.89%, and an appreciation of currency in supply-chain countries by 1% would decline electronic products export by 2.41%. So, a joint appreciation would reduce electronic products export by more than 4%. Similar with last coefficient table, foreign real income has positive effect, 1% increase of income leads to 0.973% increase of electronic products export to EU. While, an increase of standard and regulation is 1%, export declined 0.364%.
Next to that, the table (2) below reveals the result of the model which only include RMB real effect exchange rate, foreign real income, FDI and TBT not including exchange rate in supply-chain countries. The coefficient on RMB real effect exchange rate is -1.066 that is negative and statistically insignificant. It means an appreciation of RMB by 1%, the electronic products export reduces by 1.066%. On the other hand, the coefficient on foreign real income is 0.226 that is positive statistic significantly, but the value is rather small than figures in above two tables. At the same time, standards and regulations' coefficient is -0.769, which is larger than last two tests. One way to explain the weaker result may be that this model has low r-square and can only explain 85.4% of the variation. Table 3 (1). Function 3 regression result. Table 3 (2). Function 3 regression result. Therefore, according to above analysis, it at first is implicated that a generalized appreciation in China and supply-chain countries would drop electronic exports substantially than RMB alone or supply-chain country exchange rate alone. It can be noticed that 1% appreciation of currency in supply-chain countries and China, Chinese electronic products exporting fell by 2.313%. 1% appreciation of currency in supply-chain countries and 1% appreciation of RMB, decrease export 2.40% and 1.89 units respectively. Then a joint appreciation will lead to nearly 4.3% drop in electronic products exporting. RMB alone appreciates by 1%, export decreases by 1.066%. These results make sense, because in electronic products much of value is imported from supply-chain countries. Secondly, the income elasticity for electronic products export is very large and a great slowdown in EU would significantly reduce Chinese electronic products export. To a large extent this is what happened during recent debt crisis in EU. Thirdly, TBT is examined a very negative significant factor in electronic products export. The increasing of standard and regulation destroys the development of electronic products export.
Conclusion
After reviewing previous research and presentation of methodology, it is known that much inner value of electronic products is delivered from supply-chain countries.
The result indicates that RMB exchange rate alone has insignificant negative impact on electronic products exporting to EU. An appreciation across supply-chain and China would produce a large drop in electronic products exporting to EU. These results are consistent with what estimated in previous research about Chinese processed export. Secondly, the income elasticity for electronic products export is very positive significantly. EU real income increase will lead to export grows considerably. Thirdly, TBT is examined to be a negative significant factor in electronic products export. Therefore, comparing these factors, a joint appreciation of exchange rate across supply-chain countries and China has larger impact than integrated exchange rate appreciation. It is also larger than the effect of supply-chain countries currency exchange rate appreciation, which is larger than the effect of RMB alone appreciation. Following that is income elasticity and last one is TBT. While for FDI factor, it is never significant but positive in these functions, so it is not discussed here.
